[A large network of integrated medical care: the example of Kaiser Permanente in California. First-hand report by a physician].
The Kaiser Permanente (KP) system of integrated medical care is a unique model of medical organization in the USA which achieves the twin goals of economic efficiency and first-rate care. Organizationally, it is quite different from most health maintenance organizations (HMOs). The doctors remain independent, but in an exclusive marriage with the Kaiser Hospitals and the Kaiser insurance, both of which are non-profit. KP cares for over 8 million members. KP ensures continuity of patient care whether at home, as an outpatient, or when hospitalized, and promotes prevention among healthy members. The integration of all services produces very high indices measuring quality of care, as investigated by both the press and official government agencies at a surprising low cost. The system also was found to be more cost-effective than the National Health System in the United Kingdom.